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cuumuDiutuoB irom a suufccnoer
statiDg that if you would publish
some items on the culture and man-
agement of tobacco, it might be the
means of your getting quite a num-
ber of subscribers in his section of
country.

Having been a tobacco raiser for
quite a number of years, and having
taken premiums at some of the larg
est tobaeeo fairs heldin this country
I took a premium, pa. the best five
hogsheads of shipping leaf at the
great tobacco fair held at Ciarksville,
Tenn., last June I propose giving
voua few items on tobacco culture
and its general management, this be
mg tue season lor preparing and sow-
ing the seed. i

This section is well adapted to the
growth jof heavy shipping - leaf,
known As the Ciarksville tobacco,
and therefore my remarks will have
Reference to that description of leaf.

Firsts select a rich epotl in the
woods where the leaves are, thick onthe ground and there Is less of "grass
teed, and the soil soft and mellow;
rake off all the leaves airtJ debris.
Old fence rails or dry wood is the
best material used for burning. Put
down some poles or rails, from six to
eight feet apart ; then pile the wood
or rails across them, about three rails
deep; set tire to tbem, as soon as
the ashes become cool, chop up the
ground with a hoe, some two or three
inches deep; rake, and pick all the
roots out, thoroughly pulverizing the
soil ; put one dessert spoonful ot seed
to every hundred square yards con-
tained in the bed; mix the seed in a
pan of ashes, sow it, then trample in
or run a roller over the bed ; cover
with brush lightly, so as to keep the
bed moist, letting it remain till the
slants grow t6 thesize of a half dol-
lar.

To prepare the ground for planting:
break the land deep in the fall, which
is much better than to rebreak in
March. Commence preparing it for
setting as soon as yourplants become
the size of a dollar, putting the soil
in good condition by plowing and
harrowing; lay it oil three and a
half feet apart ; make a small flat hill
in the cross with a hoe. Cultivate
altogether with the plow, .unless it is
permitted to become grassy, then the
hoe has to be used. Continue to plow
as long as you can without breaking
the leaves of the plants. As soon as
the plants are large enough, com-
mence topping some farmers lose a
great deal in topping too high ; they
will generally leave from twelve to
fifteen leaves, resulting in the to-
bacco being very light and trashy.
From eight to ten leaves is as high
as a plant should le topped to make
heavy tobacco. Never let the suck-f"e- rs

get longer than three or four in-,o- h;

If permitted to grow longer,
the plant la not good, being light
and chaffy. Any one can- - tell
when a plant is ripe, if they ever saw
a ripe pear : when the plant is ripe,
the yellow spots show very thick in
the leaf.

Housing and curing is the most im-
portant of all. First, have a good,
tight house, with tiers four feet apart,

- and sticks; ' put from eight to ten
- plants on a stick, eight to ten inches

apart on the tiers t let them remniu
until they get yellow it generally
takes from three to fourdays in warm
weather, longer when cold ; then
start small fires, keeping them so for

- about twenty-fou- r hours, and then
, increase them the quicker it is cured

the better. Continue fires till ' the
leaves and stems are cured. If, af-
terwards, there Is a long damp spell
of weather and your tobacco gets

, very high, you must restart the light
fires to dry it out, being very careful
with your fires to avoid burniug, as
it dries very quickly. Let it remain
hanging until it is entirely cured,
stalk and all, and when your tobacco
gets soft, in November, take it down
and bulk it not getting on it with
your knees, as there is danger of its
sticking together so that it-w-

ill, be
i difficult to classify It. In taking it
'down at that season of theyear, it re-
gains its color and weight.

s Make up these classes, in stripping
v the best in one class, the secoud or
short in another, and the lugs in an-
other. Bulk down, as you strip, each
class by it9elf, straightening It well by
hard pressure before bulking. This
is very important, as it is the last
handling; if straightened nicely
when bulked, it will come out as
straight as a candle and you will
have no trouble in pressing. To be in
good pressing order, the stem should
break at least one third from the lar-
ger end. Press from sixteen to eigh-
teen hundred pounds in a hogshead,

Ihope these desultory remarks may
be of service to other tobacco grow,
era.

W. jr. B
Christian county, Ky.

Gapes in Ch' ckens.
W B. Tegetmier, a well-kno-

writer on Fowls, writes to the Lon-
don " -Field

"The fatal disease caused by the
presence of the gape worm appears
unusually prevalent. I have had in
my runs, where it has attacked some
Sebright bantams ; but I have found
no difficulty in curing it by the means
of carbolic acid, which I first recom-
mended for this purpose iu the Field
of last year, bo potent are the fumes
of this powerful remedy, and so des-
tructive are they toparasiticlife, that
their inhalation fur even a few mo-
ments seems perfectly 'etlectual in
destroying the life of the worm. It
is not even necessary to employ a
special apparatus ; a few drop of
carbolic acid may be placed in a
spoon ami held over the flame of a
candle until the vapor is seen to rise,
when the head of the young chicken
may lie placed in the vapor, which
the auimal is forced to inhale. Care
must be taken not to carry on the
lrooess until the fowl as well as
worms are killed. I find after expos-
ure to the fumes for a few seconds,
the bird may be regarded as cured,
ami may be seen running about quite
well the following day : if not, the
treatment should be repeated. The
medicinal carbolic acid is preferable
to the tarry liquid used for disinfect-
ing sewers and drains."

Farm Hints.

We copy the following interesting
items from the American Agricul-
turist :

Young pigs, like all young, grow-
ing auimaN, should have abundance

f fond, and the best care and treat-
ment.

Sheep-killin- g dogs are apt to be
around at this season. Put bells on
two or three sheep in each flock, and
keep a gun loaded ready for the dogs.

Manure in the nursery and orchard
is needed, in order to secure the best
results, and the fall is a good time to
haul and spread it upon the laud.

Spring pigs, if not in nnusually
good condition can probably be win-
tered with profit. Pork can hardly
fail to be much higher next year than
now.

Patnto tops are well worth draw-
ing to the yard to absorb the liquid
inauure. Allowing them to remain
scattered over the field until spring,
is a very slovenly practice.

On low, moist laud, the fall is a
good time to cut ditches and cleau
out and deepen old ones. Under-drainin- g

on uplands is usually best
done in the spring, or late in the fall
or early in winter, when the ground
is saturated with water.

Pieces of boards, broken rails, bar-
rel staves,' should lie gathered up be-
fore they becomesaturated with rains.
A few hours' labor in strengthening
up would add much to the a insur-
ance of many a farm. Nothing pays
better than neatness, system and
order. ,

Do not sell the best ewes or lambs.
Sheep are scare, and butchers are
picking up all the good sheep and
Jambs they can find. Never let a
butcher go into your flock until you
have selected out all you intend to
keep.

The Poet John G.Raxe will lecture
in Nashville on the 3d. of March.

Combinations Against Farmers.
1 n a paper on combinations for con- -

k re1 y.
Mr. VCjX jpurtFe of tbe .U tie Her--
aid before the Sew Yorl Dairymen's

Agriculture
is kept wailing by it, like a beggar
at the back door, while commerce,
manufactures, and all the royal inter-
ests of the capitalists and speculators
are admitted in front, and receive
obsequious attention. The produ-
cing classes among whom the far-
mers are foremost pay, directly and
indirecjly,all the taxes and receive
the least consideration. Still for this
the farmers are themselves largely
to blame. They have not pushed
their claims, but have plodded on
Datientlv at home, and accented
whatever was ottered them. They
have not seen theouga all the tricks
of the non-pro- d u ing classes, and
now they ara wondering if farming
pay?" ,J does pay, but not in pro-
portion tot. other callings; mady of
toJiicb-are- - paid too 'wejland at the
farmer's expense. Farming is rob-
bed by high rates in interest, extor-
tionate rates of freight, and manu-
factures, by commissions and through
tlie tricks of agents and impostors.
While it gives employment to fully
one-ha-lf our entire industrial popu-
lation, it fixes neither the prices of
what it sell Pr buys. Tradesmen,
mechanics, aud speculators fix these
prices. Is it any wonder that the
farmer does not get the best of the
bargain under such a system ? Sup
ply and demand regulate prices of
farm products to some extent, but
the prices of farm tools, manufac-
tures, mining and the like are reg-
ulated by combinations, directly and
indirectly. '.. $

Agriculture and Manufactures.
An able writer in favor of uniting

manufacturing industry witn tnat
of agriculture, says: "A merely ag-
ricultural people can never have any
thing that deserves the name of ag
riculture. Toey can rob the soil ot
its fertility but they cannot cultivate
it. Tuey nave nonome marnec, ana
can produce nothing but tue courses
and crudest products; and sending
all their produce abroad, they cannot
refresh the energy of their lauds by
returning, to iheua a fair portion of
their products after they have served
their Human use. So their accounts
runs out at last in a bank in which
they make no deposits." Tbe above
statement expresses a general truth;
yet nothing can well oe easier than
to set aside all the conditions on
which the truth rests. Let us sup-
pose a man has a good foreign de-
mand at a high price for cotton and
tobacco. He is under no necessity of
robbing his soil; for a small part of
tbe money received for his crop will
purchase tbe alkalies and acids re-
moved by washing rains falling on
tilled ground, and in the staples sent
to market. Full restitution may not
be practiced, but is by no means im-
practicable. A cottou planter in
Tennessee may impoverish his plant-
ation by raising cotton to be manu-
factured in hi9 own county as well as
in New England or Old England.
The defect is not iu the place of man
ufacture, whether cotton or tobaccou
but in a want of knowledge of the
true principles of tillage and hus-
bandry. It is not more necessary
that a tanner should renew his sup-
ply of raw hides and tan bark to keep
up his stock,- - from year to year, thau
that a farmer should purchase the
raw material cousumed in making
cotton, grain and tobacco sold off tike
farm. It is idle to talk about tb e
coarsest and rudest products. Coa'.-g-

or tine, restitution in some way is in-
dispensable. Manufactures fa vov res-
titution, and ought to be encou raged;
but they are not-t- he sine que. non of
successful agriculture. An increase
of knowledge will do more for farm-
ing than any home marVcet. Such
a market does not uecef warily give
existence to cheap and perfect ma-
nure; nor does it tell what kind of
plant food is most needed to keep up
a high degree of fruitful ness. Manu-
facturing industry net teach agricul-
ture as a science ; nor does the theory
or protection and J--i igh tariffs devel-
op any new agricultural truth."
Union & Amcrico.n.

The Qreen River Pantagraph
speaks of a very old orchard near
Bowling Green, Ky. It belongs to
Mr. Warren Underwood. The trees
are hale and vigorous, and were bear-
ing in 1311. The fruit, which is of
the Golden Pippin and Jen net' vari-
eties; Is firm, sound and thoroughly
matured. The precise, date of the
planting of the trees is! not-known- ,

hut they were certainly bearing in
1811, aud probably earlier..

Cup e for Bots or Colic ix IIors-F.s.--Fro- m

one to three table-spoon-'U-
ls

of chloroform, with from one- -

half to one pint of castor oil, and
the combination will act like magic.
The chloroform not only destroys or
kills the bots, but relaxes the system,
rendering the castor-o- il more powerful
in their expulsion. I have never
known a horse or a mule to tlie with
colic or bots, with this remedy, even
if colic exist independent of their
presence, which I much doubt

An English farmer who has kept
sheep for 40 years, says he has found
rock Bait a valuable antidote for liver
rot, and that these animals cannot be
too Liberally supplied with this saving
substance. He further declares that
in eases of congestion of the liver or
rot, he has found two tables spoonfuls
oi turpentine snasen up in nan a
pint ot water and given to tne suffer-
er a frequent cure, unless the diser.se
has made very great progress.

THE RHINE MAID EX.

tr lias. AMELIA EDWARDS.

Twiis In the sn my Khlne land.
An the golen clay was ewdiii'i,

1 lie lipe urn pes m tlie vineland
Wore in u. .We cluster oentWug

The ruined tower o.i the ai-li- t

Wax glowing in the crimson light
The western sun eras lending.

I saw her then I see her yet.
It wastlie lirst time that ire im-- t

In the saidy Khinciiiml!

Imw hoi Rtaiulinf nil alone.
The rhnpel liells were rill nine.

Ami mingling wil'i the oigiin a tone
I heaid iiei

The rivei .'an Itesitle her feet.
And oh ! iier voice so cleal find "sweet

Heemed like tne lark's u.ispringins
I saw her thus at close of d:y.
I gnxrcl an" n.jex my ;ieart away.

In ihe sonny Kliinelaml !

Upon hcrinia-j- e n t'.ie stream.
All hioken midst iiie rushes.

She i7.cs in a ha jpy dream.
And xi.i ilea, anu siehs. and blnshcs.

She tenes the airow ironi her lia'r.
And auflwu Hei xhould.eis fair

The goli'en shovrer ;i'sh!I watched ner as I v oort aur.'
Tiiai silver arrow oierceil my heart,

la this snnny Uiiinelaud!

A Torching Incident
A confederate soldier furnishes the

editor of the Howling Green Demo-
crat with the following extract from
his diary, relating a very touching
incident of the recent war :

"After the last struggle before Rcbi-motu- t,

thousands of bodies lay for
many days without burial. Among
the number' was found one that was
scarcely anything more than a skele-
ton. Nearly all the flesh was decay-
ed, but underneath that skeleton
hand, lay a copy of the Holy Bible,
open, while the bony fingers rested
on those precious words of the fJ
Psalm and 4th veise: "Yea though
I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil
for thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me."

.TrriGE Davis has rendered his de-
cision granting the motion for a Etay
of proceedings in the iStokcs case.

The case will now go to the full
bench for hearing. This will probably
involve a delay of a couple of months.

A ptspatch from Logan, Utah,
states that Charley Benson shot and
killed David Crockett, Jr., of that
place on ihe evening of the 14th inst.,
without provocation. Benson is still
at large.

.

Charles Lamb said he didn't believe
in the water cure, because iu the days
of Noah, it killed more than it cured.
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Garden Implements!
Grrpceries, , ; ..,.,(

Leather,
iT" .U : Etc;', Etc;
Xew Crop Buist'g and Landreth's Reliable

' - .... - '. . .... 1
'

Vegetable and Flowe'r

Seeds

Sapling or Mammoth Cloier,
lied Clover, ,. , i s

Timothy, .....
Bed Top,

Orchard Grass,
.. ,, Blue Grass,

. JUonsrarian,
Millet Seed,

EUlSrS SUPERIOR.

Jf

TEXAN RED OATS,

a new Oat, heavy yield, and warranted
against Rust.

PRINCE EDWARDS IS'uAXD BLACK
OATS, CAY4DA WRITK AD MICH-

IGAN BLACK OATS.

SEED POTATOES, .

. Early Poerl bss. No. 6. '
. '

" Rose.
. . ; : Goodrich.

" London Lady.
" Rnssett.

Peacb Blow and Late Rose.

FERTILIZERS s

Gnt.no. Gypsum or Land Plaster. Fatapsco
and tkiper-Phosphal- e.

PLOWS, HOES, CHAIXS; ETCi

In any quantity,
' '

At the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Jan. 18. 1873-t- f.

Y.'L. WILLIAMS,
Dealer In

BOOTS.SHOES, CARPET-BAG- S,

SADDLE-BIG- S, TALISES AND

mi j f
Gents' rnmishing Goods.

A new and full line of

LADIES' BOOTS & SHOES

of the most popular brands and latest styles
jiiRtiecelvedby V. L. WILLIAMS.

i Gent's fine

OPERA. LEG DRESS BOOTS,

P.encli Calf. English and Domestle Kip
lknjts, tn great varieties, at :

v! L. WILIJAMS.

(Fw.mcn will And It to their interest to
"jut Uieir Boots and Shoes of me. A full
itX' of best good always on hand. . , .

My department of !

GENTS' FURXISniXG GOODS
"' ' ' ' 'Is rery complete

c. W t - ' ' ' - -

Ladies and Gentlemen, please call and
five me a trial, and I will save yon money,

removed my stock to

NO. 23, FKASULIJf STKEIT,
neztdoor to Q. C Atkinson's Favaitnre
Stoie. C.ll ana see me.

Yours vei v trnly,
V. L. WILLIAMS.

Jan. 11, 1870--

J. J. HAMLETT. II. P. DORRIS.

HAMLETT & DORRIS,...... - j
DIALIRS IK

Stores, Tinware, Castings,

Grates, and House Far

nlsnlng Goods.

Every description ' of Tinware
made op in good ttjt.

ROOFING and CUTTERIXG promptlj

f ttendfd to. '

S& H. P. D02RIS will saperintend tbe

workroom.
Feb. 1, 1873-- tf

SETTLE & SON, Ag'ts,

And Iealcrs in

Country Produce Generally

FBASTLUf HALL BCILDlJtG,

CLARKSVILLE, TEXX.

We keep every variety of

FAMILY SUPPLIES,
which we offer at the lo west market rates.

WANTED.'
Country Produce of all kinds. Poultry,

Ficea. Butter, etc., for whlc'i we will
Groceries or pay n-.l-

SETTLE 4 BON.
Jan. it. 73-t- f. .

FOR French Ylnted and Inltlsl Pi-
pers nd lates stjle Enrelopes, so to

BIERS

V '

Successor to J.
Offers to the public- -

Fronoh, VThitgi
.DoQoratod Clima, ' ;

American, Belgian
,

and'
: A complete Jine of, Havre

'I .A.': i

Eotei-uiaLiid-

, ; TORREY'S ..PATENT

Fancy
All of which he will sell as
any market, at Wholesale or

Oct. 26, ," 'V

' ,

R.

i..

L.

they
xvetail.

.1....

J. J.

or bills
t&-- Sign, "Big Pitcher Franklin Street, Tenn.

1873-- tl

COMMISSION

Special Atteotiojt Paid to Sampling Selling Leaf Tobacco,
Liberal Cash made on Tobacco. j ;

a-- We INSURE all Planters' Tobacco Sixty Day. No to Planters.
Nov. lS71-m- ..'2, ...; '...-- .

P BOWLING.
' f

. . .

TOBACCO:

Corner Front and '

.Main Streets,

O. K.

Solicit fob 8ampling and Selling Tobacco.
Sept. 18, 1871-t- r.

T. HERNDON. T.

is

TRICES' XEW TEXX,

Special paid to Inspection and Sale of Tobacco. Cash advanced on Tobacco
In store.

References by B. O. keesee, rresiaeni Bans or uiarKSViiie; t. r. rET
us. President New Providence Institution, the trade
Jan. 4. l3-ii- a.

SIGX

FRANKLIN ST.,

are their fall Btock of

of every description,

Axes. Pnmns. Jfalli.
Chains, (irindstones, Cross Cat Saws

names, liana taws,
lloes Hinges, Cedarware,

Ionlle and Singflo

PISTOLS,

Powder, Shot. Caps. Cr.rtrld'es, Car
penters' Tools, Coopers' Tools,

Blacks litis' Tools, Iron
SorLi. Iron and

Steel, riow Rnltsand
Wlnjjs. Hu'is, Fel-

loes, Spokes.

AGENTS FOR

Cast and

McReynolds

Hollows Plows
Cuckeye Grain Drill.

n:)jf r.e ns a o seiic'Ijjoi' o ce i, wit'ca will a.e t ojm.
Je... 4, ".

BTKPtS keeps the best Domestic
and llarana Cigars, Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco.

. J - S

Xockert & Co., '

a full of .

Coldband and

J Bohemian ' Glassware,
Wli5e0anite; and C. C. '

;

STRIPS,

.

low as can-b- bought in
.

' " ' '
,. ,

. .r .! :.

MERCHANTS,

THOMAS.

, r

FACTORS,

Goods

; Louisville ' Cincinnati duplicated.
ClarksTllle,

.

andeg Advances ' - -

Charge "
.v

. .

.

WAREHOUSE,

L. GOtD.

'

CLARKSVILLE, TEXXE.SSEE.

" Consignments ,

HERHDOH, GOLD CO.,

T0B.Ut0SllESir.ODGE5ERAlilllISSI0r5iEBtH.WTS,
" 7

; LANDING,

attention
.. . . . ...

permission :
Savings and generally.

BIG PADLOCK,

now receiving

locks,

GUNS AND

i

Axles,

UXCELSIOB

Steel

e. ea'l
aue.nioj.

assortment

WEATHER

Nashville,

PROYIDEXCE,

Plows,

WILLIE P. HAMBATJGH.

H. 1YL ACREE.

OWICB HKSITJB1TCI!,
3d door East of the Episcopal Church.

Ciarksville, Tennessee.
Returns many thanks for the liberal

patronage extended to him for last thir-
teen years. Having bad an experience of
nearly n neteen years in this specially
hopes by close attention to business and a
faithful discharge of his duties to merit s
continuance of the same.

May 4, 72-l- y. ......

IMPORTANT

NOTICE !

Beingdetei-mU'-'c- ' to vec'ncecpr large nd
' well be'scted b..ock of

GOODS
:

BOOTS and SHOES,

CLOTHIITC,
elc.Tre cMl tceri:eot:on of onr numerous
lilencN to Lieecctlmi. ve offei-- them now
greater iaUuceeaii I houevei. Our stock
of

Fancy Drees Goods

and Ladies' Cloaks will positively be

SOLD AT COST !

Casfcimere, doitiing. Hats. Boots, Shoes,
Bed Blankei. an luiraen loi, of HOKSK
Blankets, Shews, Fa,T Alpacas at greatly
reduced price. We a'.e age.its for

P. PEACHER'S JEANS.
Country Merchants will find It to their

interest to deal with us. Extra induce-
ments ofJe.-e- at wholesale.

We shall deal as M'Ki.iV'v in the New'
Tear as we liave doue l.i ..ie past. The
Stocks will be kept full ai-t- f well assorted,
aud will consist of tde ve y bout Goods.
We always pay C;gii er oar (joods, and
vheteiore possess actii .ies u give our rs

the best baigaijt.
Our Balermen are

A. StOATT, A. I. WHITAKFR,
Mj. HTUAIH. KB'T MA1SUAK1',, W. T. AVKKITT.

SIGN TWO SHADE TREES.

Jan. i, T3-l-f.

$20,000!
(Twenty Thousand Dollaia) In Pmlnms.

for Distribution among the 12.00 Sub- -.

scribersof ihe
C INCINNATI

Weekly Enquirer !

JN APF.IL, 1S73.

The nomber of Premlnms pre always
Increased when ihe number of s ex-
ceed the number eacutaled upo.i. We
now offer the following:

I Cash Premium of $1,000
20 Cash Prems. of 100 each, 2.000
60 Stem-wlndl- n; Matches,

80 each, 4.800
100 Cash Premlnms $20 each, 2,000
200 Cash Premlnms S10 each, 2,000
100 Cash Premlnms $5 each, 500
iOu Cash Premlnms S3 each, 800
too Cash Premiams S2 each, 200

1279 Miseellaneoos Pre. $2 to $10
each, Tr500

Making a Total f Two Thousand
Premiums, worth Twenty Thousand
Dollars.

Evev ibsci-:be- r who rerals K 00 for
year spijfccriolio.' will aave ltit name
registe d, a act w be ip.nislied bv veto, a
mail a receipt fc'vi Jg vlieUai a .10 .lumber
to which his na ne . resiste d, iid uoiii-b- er

being repieet-9t- - by adoul-cu- ia the
d'siribntiou'.

Agents, send'ag 10 n? Ties eid ijD.OO at
ooe time recei ven e HL.ier o je year end
have chei.- - nf j' .eg sered ei panicl-pan- ts

for p.emi.v-as- .

Hpeci.nea copies, los.'ers. premium pam-o- h

lei. and m bc.-- i .i io .1 b'ants sent free to
penOBs dev.lng i'lei.', Addiess

. FARAN Mel.EAls.
L'i'CI!ATI, OHIO.

rec2J ISTilf i

liliisrf
liSJOjOSlilFIElD,

HAVING completed the Improvements on
her Storeroom, which makes it as neat and
convenient as any to be found in this coun-
try, takes pleasure in informing the public
mst sue nas now supplied u wun a large
and varied stock of

'"
,;; .

AND . ;

Dress Trimmings,
F1XCI GOODS, FUES, CI01KS,

RealHair Braids
and all goods to be found la a first class
Auuinery estaoiisnmenu ,

OCB FtRS are of all mdes. at nrices
ranging from 92 73 per set and upwards,
and bargains will be given in thia line of
gooas irora nowunrti unristmas. it willpay to examine my stock.

; 'DRESS MAKING,

in all Its del alls, by Mrm. Fates, an aeeom- -
flised dressmaker, at reasonable prices,

also added a great many goods for
the Holidays. Ladies are invited to call
and examine my stock.

' 'Respectfully, .
'

Mrs. Wau B0SE3TIELD.
lov,23,lC2-l- y ,i

Cf

FRESH illD FlilL"

We can again say to the public that we
are receiving a large stock of

WINTER CLOTHING,

FOR

MEIS" --AJNI BOYS,

We have taken great pains to procure the
best materials and workmanship, and ia
regard to style, beauty and durability of
laoric, our preaemsiocKisinueeaaeMraDie
and stands "excelsior" in the market.

We have for the approaching winter

OVERCOATS AXD GLEXG1RIES,

of fine and varied materlalsnot heretofore
kept in Ciarksville.

Our stock of staple and fashionable

HATS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

UMBRELLAS, ETC.,

is well replenished and fuller than nsnnL
Respectfully solicitingyour frequent calls

and patronage.
PITMAN & LEWIS,

Opposite Court House.
Sept.2S,72-tf- .

Painless Extraction of Teeth.

Dr. CABATJISS,
DENTIST,

Office, corner of Third and Franklin sts.
Where he will

?r "4 K jsP. l pleased to see'b'h his friendsXZZlljtL'j'rfz pd patrons at
an nines, au
formed n p o n
t Teeth In the. 1 n V.- - WW, IHVWIIgllf manner, and at
lees as low as
any IHrtt Ctcut
Dentists can af

ford. Also wish to call the special atten-
tion of those wanting Artificial Teeth to
the fact ihat they put them up on axy
plan, and of BEST MATERIAL.

Ciarksville, Jan. 20, T2 ly

FOR SPRING TRADE
CfaCEJ? GOODS !

AT

WM. KLEEMAN'S.
Ladles' and Gents' FurnlshJn- - Goods,

CLOTHING, ,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc- -

Btock new and very select.
Clothing made to order, and warrant-

ed to give satisfaction.
Store Boom on Franklin street,

nearly opposite J.J. urusroan's.
W. KLEEHAX.

April . l?72-- tf

JOHN MIDDLETON
HAS risen. Phoenix like, from the
debris of the late fire, and has taken

la s shop on Franklin street, above

Pitman A Lewis' store, whereI he has a large and elegant stock of

Leather, ready la make the finest
and best '

BOOTS AND SHOES.
cut In the latest style, and a perfect fit
guaranteed, lie invites nis irienas ana
former patrons to give him a call.

M.Slgn of the GOLl BOOT.
JOU5 HIDDLETOX.

April 23, 1870-l- f.

A Few rnrarnished Facts About
Sewing Machines. .

Why the New Wheeler 4 Wilson Is the
best the world has ever produced 1

It is the only machine that makes the
lockstitch with a rotating houk, thus
avoiding the annoyance of a shuttle and
threading and breaking thesame.

It bus much less machinery tbananyoth-e- r,

and is constructed on the most scientific
Each joint is adjustable by

tempering screws; hence its durability.
it is the most silentand rapid sewing ma-

chine and also the lightest running in tbe
world, and unlike other machines, which
make the more noise tne longer they run.

It has no oil above it cloth surface; thus
theim possibility of getting the work oiled.

It has the French prized glass faot im-
provement, and new style combination
hemraer, performing with ease and rapid-
ity broad aud narrow hemming, felling
and binding. The glass feet enable the ope-
n-tor to see every Ktitch and to run as
close to the edge as desired, all rf which
are attached by a slide, thus avoiding the
old process, used by other machines of
screwing tlieiu on.

It has the brond, silent draw feed and
freds the goods from each side of the nee-
dle, thusavoiding the twistingof the work
so troublesome with other machines.

It has but one tension to regulate and
but two slits and t he needle eye to thread.
Other machines have from eight to four-
teen.

It will sew from the heaviest kerseys and
fells 4 to 8, down to gossamer or tsssue pa-
per with eUal facility.

Each macliiiie is lu nlshcd with a com-
plete set of atiachments fordoing all kinds
of plain aud ornamental rork. Other
companies ehftrxeenlia for them.

It has a convenient little knife for cut-
ting thread and goods, U us saving time and
tioub'eof hunting for scissors.

It is iiie most beautiful machine In the
market, fitted up on a handsome braced
lion frame and tbe wood work of the best
seasoned olack walnnt, losewood and ma-
hogany. The ease, when open presents a
beaut i n I worksland fl tied up with conve-nientdar-

and when closed and locked
piotects it irom the dust and meddlesome
finers.

The liberal terms on which these ma-
chine are old puts them wabin tbe
of every family aid rs a mv of lime, la-
bor, health. ereiglit a. id. h read, theie is
not ilsequa1 n me world. Tnere is no in-
vestment which pays a beiter inteieU or
brings more telle; o a household.

Hmttendsaud fau'e.-- s d yo love your
wives and dapsule.sr Do vou wish to ve

the.r hr.Kh and beauty, and keep
ihem the ha py companions of yonr de-cli-

yea.-n- f li so. make no delay, but or-

der one immediately. Htttltrctlou isgaar-antee- d.

Uel'vei-e- d 10 your house and
given in its une tree of charge.

Each machine Insured tbreeyears.
The public are also invited to call at O.

W. Hi'lman's furniture store.No.SS Frank-
lin st., where I have my office, and exam-
ine for yourselves, or address

T. R. KUROIE. Agent,
Eox 3!6, Ciarksville, Tenn.

Feb. 1, ISTJ-t- f.

The old and reliable firm of

MB.
. K M k MACIIRE

ESTABLISHED 1850.

We are pleased to Inform onr lady friends
and customers ihat we have now on ban
a large and well selected stock of elegant

IVIilliner'y Goods,
-

, . . FOR
"

PaU and Winter Trade.

We de not deem it necessary to enumeratearticles, but have in stock everything kentin first class houses.
We return many thanks to a generous

public for Its patronaice and hope to meritthe same in thefntnre.
Respectfullv,

'oct.,9.tfU0XMAGriE- -

CLARKSVILLE
Plow .Manufactory-- !

V

M'REYNOLDS k SON
Manufacturers of tbe eelebraled

BcRETXOLD'S A , HOLT , PtOW,
So Javorably k. own by the farming com-
munity during the war.

Having established our

Plow Factory
upon a basis that enables us to ofler to the

" " public tbe
Best and Cheapest Plow,

ever introduced in this section. We invite
dealers everywhere, who wish to handle
the Planters'
; FAVORITE PLOW,
the cheapest on the market, to call and

madenf tbe best material,
and lenrn the extra Inducements offered.B.Factory, on Front Htreet, near lJt-faye-tte

Mills, Ciarksville, Tenn.
igf Plows repaired on short notice.
' P. 8.-- Our Flow can ba had. at wholesale
and retail, of R. . Moore A Co.; Fox A
Smith; Henry Freeh, and Barker Courts,
Ciarksville, Tenn.

Feb. 17, T2-t-f

CHRISTMAS GOODS !

--AT

LIGOIIc ELY'S.
We have on hand a large and varied as-

sortment of

CONFECTIONERIES,'

FIREWORKS,

MASKS,

DOLLS,

TOYS,

and everything for Christmas that can be
desited. Call and examine oar stock.

UGflli & ELY'S BAKERY

is in full operation. Fresh Yeast, Bread,
and every variety of Cakes, fresh from the
oven every day. All orders promptly filled.

LIGOIJ ELY,
No. 83 Franklin Street,

Ciarksville, Tennessee.
Not.30, T2--t '

50TICE.
H. C. Merrltt, Adm'rof N. K. Leavell vs. N.

B. Leavell et als.
It appearing from affidavit filed in this

cause, that the defendants N. B. Leavell.
Ueorge Leavell and W. B. Mason are of

the state of Tennessee; it 13
then 'fore ordered that they enter their ap-
pearance herein, before or within the first
tbreedaysof the next term of the Chance-
ry Court, to be belli at Ciarksville, on the
fourth Monday in February next, 1873, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's
hill, or t lie same wl 1 betaken for confessed

fn 1 t rt nnrl o.. t Ia I..... rt t. .. nv . . . . ...
and that a copy of thisorder be published
for four consecutive weeks in the Ciarks-
ville Chronicle. A copy Attest.

POLK O. JOiiNSO.V, C. M.
Bailev LrRTo,.Sol'rs.for Conipl't.
Jan.i'5, 187:(-l-

Original Attachment.
State of TennesseeSon tgomerj Co.

A. S. Wood vs. E. W. Terrell.
In this cause. It appearing by affidavit of

the plaintiff, that the defendant. E. W.
Terrell is Justly Indebted to the plain tiff,
and is a lum-reside- of the State so that
ordinary prooess of law cannot be served
on him. and an original attachment hav-
ing been issued on his property. It Is
therefore ordered that publication le msde
in the ClnrkHvilln Chronicle, a newspaper
published in the City of Clarksviilx, for
lour weeks, coin mnndlnj ihe mild Terrell
tospnenr before me. at Wooillawn. Tt-nn-,

on Friday, the 21st ol Febrnnry, ltd,
and mnkedefence to said suitagiiins: him,
or It will be procee1ed with ex pitrfe. This
Jan. 22. l7i W. S. MALLORY, J. F.

Jan. 23, 1 673- -1 W.

Original Attacbment.
TUte of Tennessee Montsomerj Co.

McDnntcl 4 Burbee vs. John Bibb, (col'd.)

In thisennxp It appearing by affidavit of
the plaintiff that the defendant, John Bibb,
colored Is Indebted to the plaintiff and is an
absconded debtor so that the ordinary pro-cc- sh

of law can not ba served on htm, and an
oilliial attoohment having been ixiued
anu Inst his property ; it is therefore ordered
that publication be made in the Ciarksville
Chroxici.k for four successive weeks, com-
manding the said John Bibb, col d, to ap-
pear before me at Woodlawn, Montgomery
county, Tnn..on Saturday, March 1, IXii,
and make defence to said suit against bint,
or it will be proceeded with ex parte.

W. 8. MALLORY, J. P.
Feb. 8, TMw.

Coal! Coal!
We have been appointed agents for the

Diamond 'oiil and Mininir Co.. and will
commence delivering Coal nere about tbe
15th of October. We Intend to supply
good article of Coal at as low a figure as
will justiiy usin naninng it; wintry lone
Erompt and accommodating in every way.

must have the Cash for Coal when
delivered. Orders left stour office, accom
panied ny tliectisb, will be promptly tilled,
all others 111 have the bill sent with
them. We resiiectfully solicit a share of
the public pntronaire.

Rept. VS. 73-t- f

COMPLETE Stock of Trusses, hup-porter- s,

Braces, etc., to fce found at
BIERS', and at loir prices.

ATKI5S05S FTMITURE SfORS

AT NO. 21, FRANKLIX ST.,

Ciarksville - Tenn.
Has In store a new and fresh sopply"of

Furniture just received, such as r

BEDSTEADS. BUSK Al7 8. WASH-stand- s,

Wardrobes Chairs, Ta-

bles, Loonies, Sideboards,
Book Cases, Wbat-Xot- s,

Uat Backs, Matresses

HANDSOME CHAMBER SETS,

in Walnut, Eosc-woo- Mahogany, Oak and
Oak Trimmed, or the latest styles and re-
cently bought. Parlor rteis, Bed-roo- m Bets,
Dining-roo- m Sets and Hall Furniture, sold
cheap. These grmds were bought for thistrad, bought cheap and to be sold cheap.
If you are in need of any article of Furni-
ture, here's your place to buy, to buy cheap.
Come and se and price our goods, as we
mean to sell, and that yery low. Let allcome, see and price, and then tell theirfriends to come and buy.

t. C. ATKIXSOX.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

AT SO. 21, FRANKLIN 8T.

e have embarked In the Carpet trade.It properly belongs to our business it
cohi.1 us no additional biisinesa expense,nor does it consume our time. We mean
to sell tbem. Come and see them, price
them. Jf we do not offer you as good
grades, as pretty patterns and at as lowprices as any in the market, we nsnot ex-
pect yon to buy.

Best Goods. for. Least Money !

We delight in showing onr goods; It In
Our bonmlen duty to show them, yonr
high prerogative to examine and select.So come and see our Carnets. Rues and oil
Cloths, and be your own Judge o their
ciieapucKt anu quaiuv.' "Q. C. ATKINSON.

FUilUI DERTAKERS

NO. 21, FRANKLIN ST.

A full assortment of Undertaker's mate-
rial always oa hand.

Wood and Xetalie Cases and Caskets.
i

I use Fay's celebrated Patent Self-sealin-g,

Air-tigh- t, sheet metal Burial Cases
and Caskeis, unsurpassed In durability,
strength, lightness, beauty and convent
ence of sealing, made of heavy sheet sine.The only all zinc case I am aware of.

Will give my personal attention to calls
In the city.

A handsome City and Country Hearse
furnished. Orders promptly attended to.

q. C, ATKIXSOX.
Jan. 13, 1872-t- f.

JTALL'S

jiaih
SEENEWEE.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which . ia due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gbat ob Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair ctows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical IIaib-Dressi- no ever
used, as it requires fewer applica
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,

lossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,fiiLD, State Assayer of Massachu
setts, says, u The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Pkepabation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all Dragjitti and DeaUrt in Alcdicintt.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THE "WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared thia
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & C0

NASHUA, N.H.

BAX.BBOCXXAX. E. S. BKUraHCKST.

BR0CKMAN & BRING HI RST,

CARRIAGE,
BUGGY AND FAG0N
REPOSITORY.

See. HU, - - Ciarksville, Tean.
We keep on hand the largest stock of

Carriage, Buggy and Wagon work in the
Stale, including the celebrated F. Hays A
Co's Buggy work of Wheeling, Va.. manu-
factured by Wheeling Wagon and Carriage
Company,

eAU work told by ns warranted togiva
satisfaction.

JanS-- c

ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE
We build every style of

CARRIAGES,
AJTD

LIGHT SPRING WAGONS.

ORDERS T0B WORK SOLICITED.

We guarantee satisfaction In every In-
stance. Call and examine oar stock.

Prompt attention ftreat repairing.
FACTORY OPPOSITE OLD BAPTIST

CHURCH, rLABKAYILLK, TEXX.

BAKES & BR0.
Jan. 4, 1873-- f

LICENSE.
There are many persons In the eity

principally wagoners, whom It la Imposst- -
. .iv" .' t" ..j j j s 1 1 oeiinqnenU are hereby notined to call at thei'i'.y Kecordtr's nlttCH ami .k.i.license at once. Warrants will he lsxneri

&lI&M!lr to comp,y br

U.B.WrLSON., . HE.VHT FBECTL

- J. P.-- T. VlUTFIELbi '

C. D. WILSOW &CO.,
SEWANEE

. i '

PLANING MILL
J

IT'

THAJTICFUL FOR THE I IBERA L
to us iast year, sudhoping a conUuuance of the same. Hav-ing added to our machinery and stock ofmanufactured goods, w ca furnish, oashort notice

Flooring-- ,
:

Sash,
Doors,

- Blinds, - .

Weather boardin g--
,

3Ioldingfs,

Brackets,
3Iriritle!s,

Dressed Lumber,
Shingles,Laths, etc.

PC We will furnish plans andestimates of niateilaia for
nouse-buiidin- g on application.

fi. 3. WILS0X & C0

ApnT srsrr-a- th ToaTT- -

CLARKSVILLE
FOODRY MD MIIUE SHOP

MANUFACTURE
Steam Engines, Saw Mills;

PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS.

Xachlnerj Eepalred at Short Xotlce.
Call and see onr

atiax jet rrxp,
and throw away yonr cold water Pnnpsno more use for them when you can dobetter.
A.,.a.?ITriEL,'8ATE8ro- -

' CLARKSTILLE
FEMALE ACADEMY.
aiHESEVEXTH ANNUAL BESSIOJf OF

begins on lha 2nd ofSeptember next.

TERMS:
Primary Departments 1S 00
Preparatory "

' 20 CO
Collegiate , " - 23 Ml

EXTRAS:
Mnsie JW01Cse of Instrument.. , , 4 fAncient and HoUera languages eaeb lev)Drawing 15 ty)
Painting In ii 25 )
Wax Work .... w
Incidental fee j qq
Boarding, inclnding furnisbed'roofna,

lights fuel and servants' attention 0
Washing, per dozen &t

JOS- - B-- WEST. Prest.
Ciarksville. June 11. T2-t- f.

OF MEREST JUHE PlKIt!
Having this day associated onrselve to-

gether in the practice of
DEXTISTRT AXD MIDICI5I,

we take plennr In Infnrminr the poblla
that we are prepared to do all kind of Den-
tistry in the moMt improved style and onreasonable terms. We would also eailspecial attention to the fact that we havethe bent Btted ap office In tbe eitv, with asupply of Denial tools and goods ihat can-
not be surpassed in the tnitedMtaUa. Andwith the aid of the Dental Engine wearenabled to do work with greater eas lroarselves and with leaa paiiKU oar pa-
tients.

O. A. JOHTfSTOy.
i. H. SWIFT.

DR. JOnSTOX returns many thankto his friends and patrons for the liberalpatronage forth last few years, and wouldask a continuance ot the same. He may
h found at his o(TW at all hours, ready towait on all that may favor him with aeall.Sot. 23. l)C2--tf

M'CAULEY & CO,

tmtfCGtSTS,
FRANKLIX STREET,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Offer to the public a large and well select.
ed stock of Drug. Medicines, etc. All arti-
cle guaranteed pureand Iresh,

We have Just received a large lot of

PERFUMERIES I

Soaps, Toilet Articles, etc, to which we in-
vite the special attontion of the ladle.

We prepare a remedy lor nervous head-
ache, which is a certain care. Try a bottle.

We call the special attenUoa of Physic-
ians to fluid

EXTRACTS and SYRUPS,

mana factored at onr bonse.
Weareagentsfor A. W. Thomas' ,

Celebrated CM11 Tcni: !

Onr Prescription Dpartment Is conduct-
ed by Air. Warner Thomas, an accurate
and careful prescriptlonisL. All orders
promptly attended to, day or night.

AlcCAULEY CO.
Nov. 4. 1871-t- f.

50X EESID55T NOTICE.
Jno. H. Dll worth et sis. vs. O. B. Graham et

als. Amended bill.
It appearing from affidavit Hied In thia

eaoae, that the defendant, Charles li. Ora-ha-

la a non- - resident of IheMtate of e;

it Is therere ordered that be enter
bin appears new berel n, be font or wt'.hin tne
fin.t three day of tlie next term of the
Chancery Court to beheld at Clarksvllle,n
the 4th Monday in rewnary next. 1ST.I, nd
nieud. answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or thesamx will le Uketi fore tilemed
as to him and set lor hearing ex parte; and
tbataeopy ot tlilsorler be published for
lour consecutive weeks In the Ciarksville
CHBOSK'm. A otV KtteMt.

POLK ii. JOH.NSO.t C. A M.
B. T. Jonsso. Hoi. for Com pi

. Feb, 1, Tt-t- pr. fee to.

C0XHISSI0XE1TS S ALE OF LA5D.
' J. C. Bryant rt als vs. X. J. orris ttaU.
In obdlence to an order made Is tbe

above cause, at the Jxnuary Term. 1S73, of
the County Court of Monttcomery roonty,
I wili sell to ib. klKbeot bidder, at thecuurt
bouse in Clarksvli.'e, on

Saturday, February 22, 1373,
certain tractof land lying In dlst. No. I

of said county, bounded by the lands of L.
H. Urysn, Harvey ilitt and J. Marshall,
containing Wacresand IA poles, the snld
land belonxing to tlie heirs of Thomas Ad-
ams, and sold lord! vision.

Tekms: one-thi- rd cab. balance, en a.
credit of I and 12 mouths. Notes withgood security required, bearing interest,
from dale, and a lien retained until all thapurchase money Is paid.

PKT Kit O.N EA L, Clerk Com'l.Feb. I. bills t7 00.

--rV CIi13.
Having been (breed by bad health to qnlt

all business, for tlie Inst twelve years, I am
happy to announce that "Richard's

Thankful for tbe palrnagthatwasso liberally bestowed opon me,,during the twenty two years I was engaged
In the Auction and Couimidon busliieks.I now solicit a renewal of the same.

T. I. LEONARD.
Jan.f 1873-t- f.

For Pure Drugs, Chemicals

Patent ledicines, Paints,.
Oils, Varnishes, Window-Glas- s,

Pure .'Wines,' Brandy,
Whisky, Fine Tea and Spices-cal- l

on OWEN & MOORE.- -


